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Elective Recital 
Matt Barry, bass trombone 
Rick McGrath, tenor trombone 
Alice Rogers, piano, tenor trombone 
Mallory Bernstein, piano 
Mark Lalumia, Lloyd Dugger, Alan Danahy, Erin Lindon; tenor trombone 
EJ Swider, Phil Truex; bass trombone 
Dominic Hartjes, conductor 
Two Songs (1963) 
I. Andante 
II. Allegro 
Robert A. Spillman (b. 1936) 
Morcf'"' Symphonique, Op. 88 (1902) Alexander Guilmant (183 7-1911 ) 
Duo f 'Cantata No. 78 (1724, arr. 2001) Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750: 
"W tr eilen mit schwachen doch emsigen Schntten" arr. by Doug Yeo (b. 1955) 
("We hasten with weak, yet eager steps") 
INTERMISSION 
Sonata (Vox Gabrieli) for Trombone and Piano (1973) Stjepan Sulek (1914-1986) 
Concertina for bass trombone and trombone choir (1997) Eric Ewazen (b. 1954) 
Sunday, January 22, 2006, 7pm 
Matt Barry and Rick McGrath are from the studio of Hal Reynolds. 
